Career Fair Representative

Oracle College Recruiting

Orientation
Agenda

• Introduction
• Prior to the Fair
• Day of the Fair
• After the Fair
• Expense Reports
• List of Schools
• Giveaways
• Booth Demonstration
• Q&A
Introduction
Prior to the Fair

- OCR will send all materials to the university
- Book travel arrangements through Oracle
- Get Oracle Recruiting shirt from your recruiter
- Travel expenses up to $70 per travel day
- 2 nights of hotel, 3 days of rental car, meal

•

OCR will send all materials to the university

Prior to the Fair

- Get Oracle Recruiting shirt from your recruiter
- Travel expenses up to $70 per travel day
- 2 nights of hotel, 3 days of rental car, meal

•
Day of the Fair

• Engage with the students!
• Oracle is an EEO Employer
• You are to represent Oracle and OCR

While representing Oracle, please remember...
Day of the Fair

- Business casual attire – wear Oracle Recruiting shirt
- Resume books
- Arrive at least 1 hour before fair to set up booth
- Oracle assists in obtaining H1/permanent residency status
- Internship program
- Who do we recruit?
  - BS, MS, PhD
- Oracle Recruiting shirt

Day of the Fair
After the Fair

- Submit expense reports ASAP
- In case of emergencies, call your recruiter
- Send all resumes, resume books, collateral, etc. to OCR
Expense Reports

• Screen shots
List of Schools

Core Schools (Both Hardware and Software)
Giveaways
Booth Demonstration
Thank you!!!